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10(10)

Animal & Insects: bee, cat, dog
Food & Drink: apple, banana
Numbers: one, two, three
Other verbs: go, see

20(21)

Other verbs: run, jump, sing, play, read, swim, dance
Numbers: four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten
Personal characteristics: tall, sad, happy, old, (cool,
thin, short)

30(30)

Family: mother, father, sister, brother,
(grandfather, grandmother)
Colors: blue, red, green, purple, yellow
School: eraser, pencil, ruler, marker, student,
teacher, (school, friend, box)
Sizes & Measurements: big, small, (long)
Numbers: (eleven, twelve)
Houses & Apartments: (chair, desk, key, sofa,
home)

40(40)

Animal & Insects: (bear, bird, duck, lion, pig, tiger)
BE & Auxiliaries: (do, have)
Clothing & Accessories: (bag, dress, jeans, shorts,
jacket, pants, shoes, T-shirt, skirt)
Countries & Areas: (Taiwan)
Food & Drink: (bread, breakfast, cake, candy,
chicken, cola, cook, cookie, hot dog, milk, rice,
noodle)
Numbers: (thirteen, fourteen, fifteen, sixteen,
seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty)
Holidays & Festivals: (Easter, Christmas)

50(52)

Houses & Apartments: (basket, bathroom, bedroom,
clean, computer, dining room, home, kitchen, study,
table, wash)
Health: (cold, headache, sick, strong, tired)
Numbers: (thirty, forty, fifty, sixty, seventy,
eighty, ninety, hundred)
Occupations: (doctor[Dr.]), nurse, police, singer)
Parts of body: (ear, eye, hand, mouth, nose)
Other adjectives: (dirty, great)
Other nouns: (bell, cell phone, flower, robot)
Other verbs: (fall, get, sleep, take, walk)
Places & Locations: (bookstore, department store,
hospital, park, post office, restaurant, supermarket,
zoo)

65(68)

Animal & Insects: (dragon, elephant, horse, monkey,
rabbit, turtle)
Food & Drink: (chocolate, dinner, drink, eat, fish,
hamburger, hungry, ice cream, juice, lunch, orange,
papaya, pizza, sandwich, thirsty, water)
Prepositions: (like, on, under)
School: (Chinese, English, glasses, library, listen,
math(mathematics), science, write)
Sports, Interests & Hobbies: (baseball, basketball,
card, comic, draw, music, race)
Time: (afternoon, Friday, Monday, next, Saturday,
spring, summer, Sunday, Thursday, Tuesday, watch,
Wednesday, winter)
Transportation: (bicycle[bike], bus, car, fly, MRT,
ride, taxi, train)
Weather & Nature: (cloudy, moon, rainy, star,
sunny, warm, windy)

80(86)

Animals & Insects: (butterfly, cow, fox, hippo,
insect, kangaroo, mouse, sheep, snake)
Family: (family, uncle, aunt, cousin, daughter, son,
husband, wife)
Countries and areas: (America, China, Japan,
Philippine, Vietnam, Thailand)
Personal Characteristics: (busy, lazy)

Occupations: (actress, dentist, engineer, farmer,
fisherman, lawyer, mailman, nurse, police, soldier)
School: (chalk, classroom, classmate, computer,
dictionary, envelope, flute, garden, glue, grass, map,
pond)
Sports, Interests & Hobbies: (dodge ball, guitar,
hike, jog, kite, piano, skate)
Food & Drink: (dumpling, French Fries, grape, lemon,
lettuce, meat, milk, noodle, orange, peach, pear,
salad, sandwich, strawberry)
Parts of body: (hair, heart, knee, neck, shoulder,
throat)
Time: (minute, moment, night, noon, today,
yesterday, tomorrow, tonight)
Weather & Nature: (mountain, rainbow, season,
snow)

